
Invitation to Worship  Perry Dixon 
   
Prelude  Charles Callahan 
 Judean Pastorale 
 
 ANGELS, FROM THE REALMS OF GLORY,  
 WING YOUR FLIGHT O’ER ALL THE EARTH 
 
Call to Worship – The Hebrew Lesson  Lauren Jones Mayfield 

 

Arise, shine; for your light has come; and the glory of the Lord has risen upon you. 
Nations shall come to your light, and kings to the brightness of your dawn. 
Lift up your eyes and look around; sons and daughters gather together, they come to you. 
Then you shall see and be radiant; your heart shall thrill and rejoice.  
They shall bring gold and frankincense, and shall proclaim the praise of the Lord. 
                                                                                                           ~ from Isaiah 60 
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Prayer of Praise  David Tribble 
 
 SEEK THE GREAT DESIRE OF NATIONS 
 
Anthem  Will Todd 
 My Lord Has Come 
 

Shepherds, called by angels, called by love and angels; no place for them but a stable. My Lord has come. Sages, 
searching for stars, searching for love in heaven; no place for them but a stable. My Lord has come. His love will 
hold me, his love will cherish me, love will cradle me. Lead me, lead me to see him, sages and shepherds and angels; 
no place for me but a stable. My Lord has come. 

 
The Epistle Lesson  Kathy Collier 
 Ephesians 3:7-13 
 
Prayer of Confession  Carol Harston 
 

We enter a new year hungry for a fresh start but weary already  
in our attempts to fix, save, and redeem this pandemic-plagued world. 
Forgive us when we assume ourselves to be so insignificant 
that it’s not worth trying. 
Our apathy hides our fear that we are not enough. 
Forgive us when we assume ourselves to be so significant 
that we miss the divine spark in others. 
Our arrogance hides our fear that we must win your approval. 
Surprise us again with the news of the boundless riches of Christ. 
Shape us with Paul's faith. We are the very least of all the saints, 
yet we enter the year with boldness and confidence. 
We pray with honesty, for we know that your grace is our greatest gift. 
In the name of the One who forgives, we pray. Amen. 

 
Words of Assurance – The Morning Psalm 
 Psalm 72:1-7, 10-14 from Psalms for Praying 
 



Hymn (150)  dix 
 As with Gladness Men of Old 



 NOW PROCLAIM MESSIAH’S BIRTH 
 
The Gospel Lesson  Mary Alice Birdwhistell 
 Matthew 2:1-12 
 
Sermon 
 Shine, For Your Light Has Come! 
 
The Celebration of Holy Communion  Renee Purtlebaugh   

 Invitation to the Table  Marc Dowell 
 Exchange of Peace 
 Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 The Lord’s Prayer 
 Words of Institution 
 Reception of the Bread and Cup 



 WORSHIP CHRIST, THE NEWBORN KING! 
 
Hymn (96)  houston 
 I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light 



Offertory Prayer  Gene Streible 
 
News for the Community  Perry Dixon 
 
Doxology  the first nowell 

 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God for all that love has done; 
Creator, Christ, and Spirit, One.  
Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, 
born is the King of Israel. 

 
Benediction  Mary Alice Birdwhistell 
 
Choral Benediction  Dan Forrest 
 The Work of Christmas 
 

When the song of the angels is stilled; when the star in the sky is gone; when the kings and princes 
are home; when the shepherds are back with their flock, the work of Christmas begins: to find the 
lost, to heal the broken, to feed the hungry, to release the pris’ner, to rebuild the nations; to bring 
peace among brothers. To make music from the heart. 

 
Postlude                               Maurice Duruflé 
 Prélude sur l’Introït de l’Épiphanie 

Today in Worship 
 

We appreciate the leadership from our lay leaders for today’s worship: David Tribble joined Highland         
in 2018. He is chair of Highland’s Worship Ministry Group and is a member of the Prodigals Bible Study 
Class. Marc Dowell joined Highland in 2004. He serves on the Worship Ministry Group, is a member of  
the Nomads Bible Study Class, and sings in Sanctuary Choir. Gene Streible joined Highland in 2009 and 
has served as a deacon. He is a member of the Nomads Bible Study Class and serves on the Worship       
Ministry Group. 
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